Migration of peripheral T and B cells into the thymus of aging (NZB X SJL)F1 female mice.
Aging NZB X SJL (NS) female mice provide a unique model of thymus pathology characterized by the intrathymic accumulation of large numbers of mature T and B cells. The purpose of the present work was to examine the possibility that this phenomenon results from the invasion of the thymus by cells from the periphery. Lymphoid cells labeled with chromium-51 or indium-111 were injected into syngeneic recipients to study their patterns of in vivo migration. Lymph node (LN) or spleen cells were found to localize significantly (1-2% of injected radioactivity) into the thymus of 12-month-old NS females but not into that of young recipients or of old NS males. However, intrathymic localization of injected LN cells was observed in castrated NS males which exhibit the same thymus pathology as NS females. Both radiolabeled T and B cells were found to enter the thymus of aged NS females but the latter cells about three times less efficiently than the former. Moreover, while thymocytes from young NS females were unable to recirculate to LN, those of old NS females showed increased LN-seeking capacity and part (1%) of them did migrate back into the thymus of old but not young NS females. In additional cell transfer experiments, the intrathymic migration of B cells into old NS females was further documented by using the antibody response to sheep erythrocytes as a tracer. Taken together, these observations indicate that the thymus of aging NS female mice is permeable to recirculating lymphocytes, suggesting that at least part of the mature T and B cells detected in this thymus are migrants from the periphery.